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ORIGINAL ARTICLE

Self-reported practices in opioid management of
chronic noncancer pain: A survey of Canadian family
physicians
Michael JM Allen MD MSc 1, Mark M Asbridge PhD 2 •3 , Peter C MacDougall MD PhD FRCPC 4,
Andrea D Furlan MD PhD 5•6 , Oleg Tugalev MD FRCPC7
MJM Allen, MM Asbridge, PC MacDougall, AD Furlan, 0 Tugalev.
Self-reported practices in opioid management of chronic noncancer
pain: A survey of Canadian family physicians. Pain Res Manag

2013; 18(4):177-184.
BACKGROUND: In May 2010, a new Canadian guideline on prescribing
opioids for chronic noncancer pain (CNCP) was released. To assess
changes in family physicians' (FPs) prescribing of opioids following the
release of the guideline, it is necessary to know their practices before the
guideline was widely disseminated.
OBJECTIVES: To determine FPs' practices and knowledge in prescribing
opioids for CNCP in relation to the Canadian guideline, and to determine
factors that hinder or enable FPs in prescribing opioids for CNCP.
METHODS: An online survey was developed and FPs who manage
CNCP were electronically comacred through the College of Family
Physicians of Canada, university continuing medical education offices and
provincial regulatory colleges.
RESULTS: A total of 710 responses were received. FPs followed a precautionary approach to prescribing opioids and already practiced in accor·
dance with Canadian guideline recommendations by discussing adverse
effects, monitoring for aberrant drug-related behaviour and advising cau·
tion when driving. However, FPs seldom discontinued opioids even if they
were ineffective and were unaware of the 'watchful dose' of opioids, the
daily dose at which patients may need reassessment or closer monitoring.
Only two of nine knowledge questions were answered correctly by more
than 40% of FPs. The main enabler to optimal opioid prescribing was having access to a patient's opioid history from a provincial prescription moni·
toring program. The main barriers to optimal prescribing were concerns
about addiction and misuse.
CONCLUSIONS: While FPs follow a precautionary approach to prescribing opioids for CNCP, there are substantial practice and knowledge
gaps, with implications for patient safety and costs.
Key Words: Chronic noncancer pain; Guidelines; Opioids; Pain management;

Primary care surveys

hronic noncancer pain (CNCP) is a major health problem, the
estimated prevalence of which varies according to methodology and
settings. Recent data indicate that 25% of the general adult population
(1,2) and 40% of seniors living in institutions (2) are affected by CNCP.
Opioids are frequently prescribed to decrease pain and improve function
in patients with CNCP (3 ). While evidence for the long-term efficacy of
opioids in treating CNCP is weak, over the past several years, there has
been a trend toward increased prescribing of opioids, particularly oxycodone and fentanyl. This trend has occurred in several coumries (4-6),
including the United States (7) and Canada (8), and has been accom·
panied by an increase in reported opioid abuse and deaths (8-11).
In 2007, the medical regulatory authorities of :~11 Canadian provinces
formed the National Opioid Use Guideline Group (NOUGG).

C

Les pratiques autodeclarees de prise en charge des
opioi:des en cas de douleurs chroniques non
cancereuses : un sondage aupres des medecins de
famille canadiens
HISTORIQUE : En mai 2010, de nouvelles lignes directrices canadiennes
sur la prescription d' opio'ides pour soigner Les douleurs chroniques non cancereuses (DCNC) Ont ete publiees. Pour evaluer Les changements clans Les
habitudes de prescription d'opio'ides des medecins de famille (MF), il faut connaitre leurs pratiques avant la diffusion generalisee de ces lignes directrices.
OBJECTIFS : Determiner les pratiques et !es connaissances des MF a
l'egard de la prescription d'opioides pour soigner les DCNC par rappon aux
lignes directrices canadiennes et determiner les facteurs qui empechcnt ou
incitent les MF a prescrire des opio'ides pour soigner des DCNC.
METHODOLOGIE : Les chercheurs ont prepare un sondage vinuel et
pris contact par voie electronique avec les MF qui traitent des DCNC par
l'entremise du College des medecins de famille du Canada, des bureaux
univcrsitaires de formation medicale continue et des college_s pruvinciaux
de reglementation.
RESULTATS : Les chercheurs ont obtenu un total de 710 reponses. Les MF
rcspectaient une approche prudente a l'egard de la prescription d'opioides et
respectaient deja Les recommandations des lignes directrices canadiennes en
abordam les effets indesirables, en surveillant Les comportements aberrants
lies au medicament et en conseillant de faire preuve de prudence lors de la
conduite. Cependant, !es MF mettaient rarement fin au traitement aux
opioides meme s'il etait inefficace et ne connaissaient pas la " dose vigilante
,, d'opio'ides, c'est·a-dire la dose quotidienne a laquelle les patients peuvent
avoir besoin d'une reevaluation ou d'une surveillance plus attentive. Plus de
40 % des MF ont repondu correctement a seulement deW< des neuf questions
de connaissances. Le principal critere d'une prescription optimale d'opioides
consistait a avoir acces aux antecedents d'utilisation d'opioides du patient
grace a un programme de surveillance provincial des ordonnances. Les preoccupations a l'egard d'une accoutumance et d'une mauvaise utilisation consti·
tuaient Les principaux obstacles a une prescription optimale.
CONCLUSIONS : Les MF respectent une approche prudente a l'egard de
la prescription d'opioides pour traiter !es DCNC, mais on constate
d'importantes lacunes sur le plan de la pratique et des connaissances, ce qui
a des repercussions sur la securite des patients et sur !es couts.
0

NOUGG developed an evidence-based national 'Guideline for the Safe
and Effective Use of Opioids for Chronic Noncancer Pain' that was
released in early 2010 ( 12). The Canadian Guideline provides a consist·
ent, evidence-based approach to managing CNCP patients with opioids.
It will be important to assess changes in family physicians' (FPs) pre·
scribing of opioids for CNCP patients following the release of the guideline. This requires some knowledge ofFPs' practices before the guideline
was widely disseminated. However, there are little data on opioid prescribing practices of Canadian FPs, being limited to a total of
219 respondents in three studies (1,13,14). Several Canadian and
American surveys have found that approximately 30% of FPs do not
prescribe opioids for CNCP ( 13-15), and that FPs are more cautious
with prescribing strong opioids than weak opioids (15,16). Factors
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affecting the likelihood of prescribing opioids include concerns about
misuse, dependence and addiction (1,13,17-19) and, to a lesser extent,
concerns about regulatory scrutiny (13,17).
Working in conjunction with the team that developed the
Canadian guideline, the present study provides a baseline assessment
of opioid prescribing practices before the release of the guideline by
surveying FPs across the country. Drawing on the Canadian guideline
as the gold standard, the present study examined two main questions:
How consistent are FPs' practices and knowledge in prescribing opioids for CNCP relative to the Canadian guideline; and what factors
hinder or enable FPs in their prescribing of opioids for CNCP? While
we recognized that FPs did not have access to the guideline, we
believed it was likely that some recommendations were already being
followed because they were already considered best practices.
METHODS
Questionnaire design
The survey questions were developed with reference to the recommendations of the Canadian Guideline. NOUGG provided access to the guideline recommendations before its release on May 3, 2010, for the sole
purpose of designing the survey. The guideline itself was released by posting it on the website of the National Pain Centre at McMaster University
(Hamilton, Ontario) (12) and through publication in the Canadian
Medical Association Journal (20). Some questions differentiated between
weak opioids (codeine, tramadol, pentazocine, propoxyphene and meperidine, with or without acetylsalicylic acid or acetaminophen) and strong
opioids (morphine, oxycodone, hydromorphone, fentanyl and methadone). The online survey questions were tested for face and content
validicy by membersofNOUGG (n=3), pain specialists (n=2), FPs (n=4)
and information technology specialists (n=2). Their comments and suggestions were reviewed by a team consisting of the lead author (MA), an
author who was involved in developing the guideline (AF), a pain specialist (PM), a methodologist (MA) and a medical resident (OT).
Modifications to the survey were made based on the feedback received.
The survey was available in French and English and was accessible from
March 30, 2010, to July 10, 2010. The goal was to have the survey accessible before the release of the guideline and it was left open to obtain as
many responses as possible. There was no incentive for completing the
survey, which is presented in Appendix 1. The Dalhousie University
Research Ethics Board (Halifax, Nova Scotia) approved the project.

Data collection
The present cross-sectional descriptive study used Opinio (21), an
online survey program hosted at Dalhousie University. The study population included FPs who manage patients with CNCP, who were registered with the College of Family Physicians of Canada and who practiced
in any Canadian province. To invite FPs to complete the survey, the
College of Family Physicians of Canada, the provincial medical regulatory authorities and university continuing professional development
offices sent e-mails and electronic newsletters with embedded links to
the survey to their FP constituents. There were variations in the number
and type of contacts made with FPs (Appendix 2). The invitation and
introduction to the survey specified that FPs who do not manage patients
with CNCP should not participate. There are approximately 32,000 FPs
in Canada (22) but the number that received an invitation to complete
the survey is unknown because not all FPs may have received and
opened their e-mails or electronic bulletins. Given the lack of a discrete
sampling frame and the varied methods of contacting FPs, a nonprobability convenience sample was obtained.
Data analysis
Questions regarding FPs' practices listed recommended practices and
asked respondents how frequently they performed them (never, <25%
of patients, <50% of patients, >50% of patients, >75% of patients,
always). For these questions, the percentage of respondents performing
these practices are reported in three categories: never and <25% of
patients; 25% to 50% of patients; and >75% of patients and always.
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Questions regarding FPs' knowledge asked respondents if they
agreed, disagreed or had no opinion about various statements.
Questions regarding barriers and enablers to prescribing opioids asked
respondents to rate the importance of various factors on a 5-point
Likert scale (1 = not very important, 5 = very important). For each
factor, the per cent of response is reported in three categories: 1 and 2
(not important); 3 (neutral); and 4 and 5 (important) on the 5-point
scale. Analysis was performed using PASW Statistics version 18.0.2
(IBM Corporation, USA).

TABLE 1
Demogr

Male sex
Have adve
manage1
Years in p1

1-5
6-10

RESULTS
Responses
After excluding respondents who were not primary care physicians,
710 responses were received for analysis (701 English and nine
French). Responses according to province were: Ontario, n=367;
British Columbia, n=79; Nova Scotia, n=71; Saskatchewan, n=30;
Alberta, n=26; and Newfoundland and Labrador, n=24. The remaining provinces had <10 responses each and n=85 respondents did not
indicate their province of practice.
Three respondents were excluded because they were not primary
care physicians (internist, internal medicine resident and oncologist).
Family medicine residents (n=2) and FPs with special interests, such as
emergency medicine, psychotherapy, palliative care and anesthesia,
were included in analysis. It is not possible to determine a precise
response rate because this was a convenience sample with no formal
sampling frame to draw on. Demographic and practice variables for all
FPs are shown in Table 1. Not all respondents answered all questions.

11-20
21-30
>30
Populatior

<5000
5000-21
>25,000
>100,00
>500,00
Patients s

<200
200-40(
>400~1

>600-81
>800
Prescriptit

Knowledge of opioids
Table 2 shows responses (disagree/agree/no opinion) to knowledge
questions, with correct answers in bold. Generally, there were marked
knowledge gaps in most responses, with two exceptions. Responses
were largely correct concerning randomized controlled trial evidence
for short-term effectiveness of opioids in CNCP, and with respect to
the restoration of function being a more important indicator of opioid
effectiveness than pain relief.
Opioid prescribing practic~s
Eighty-six per cent (n=607) of respondents prescribed both weak and
strong opioids. Five per cent (n=32) did not prescribe opioids, 8%
(n=58) prescribed only weak opioids and 2% (n=13) prescribed only
strong opioids.
Table 3 reviews recommended physician practices before starting a
patient on opioids. Twelve practices were listed, two of which were
distracters and not included in the guidelines. The three recommended practices most frequently reported were explaining the potential harms and benefits of long-term opioid therapy and assessing
patients' level of function. The two distracters were the practices least
frequently performed by FPs.
Table 4 reviews recommended practices while monitoring patients
on opioids. As above, the three most frequently reported practices
while monitoring patients on opioids all concerned patient safety:
observe for aberrant drug-related behaviour; assess for adverse effects;
and advise caution while driving or operating machinery. The practices least frequently performed by FPs were urine drug screening and
discontinuing opioids because of insufficient pain relief.
The Canadian Guideline introduced the term 'watchful dose' of
opioids - the daily dose at which patients may need to be reassessed or
more closely monitored. Only 5% (n= 10) of respondents correctly identified the 'watchful dose'. Nearly one-half had no opinion (n=l47) and
45% (n=l43) underestimated the watchful dose of 200 mg morphine
equivalent (MEQ) recommended by the guideline. Thirty-eight per
cent of respondents (n =211) correctly identified the minimum daily
dose of opioid a patient should be taking before receiving the fentanyl
patch (60 mg MEQ). Twenty-nine per cent (n= 158) indicated that
there is no minimum dose and that the amount varies with the patient's
condition, and an additional 14% underestimated the minimum dose.
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TABLE 1
Demographic and practice characteristics of respondents
Total

ll

h

Lt

Male sex
Have advanced training in pain

n (%)"

responses, n

Frequency of

367 (59)

622

response,%

94 (15)

627

management
621

1-5

105 (17)

6-10

53 (9)

11-20

111 (18)

21-30

192 (31)

>30

160 (26)

Population of practice community
5000-25,000

85 (14)

>500,000

159 (26)

Patients seen per month
133 (23)

200-400

197 (33)

>400-600

173 (29)

>600-800

52 (9)

>BOO

37 (6)

Prescriptions for weak opioids written per month
1-5

178 (31)

6-10

179 (31)

11-20

126 (22)

1-5

254 (46)

6-10

153 (28)

11-20

78 (14)

>20

63 (12)

Confidence prescribing opioids for chronic noncancer pain
1 Not very confident

59 (8)

3

215 (31)

4

303 (43)

5 Very confident

104 (15)

Wait time for nonurgent referral to pain specialist, months

1-6

137 (23)
173 (28)

>12

240 (39)

Don't know

<1
1-6

130 (21)
111 (18)

71

9

603

13

69

17

603

18

65

17

604

30

64

6

605

27

63

10

602

28

63

9

603

39

46

16

598

81

11

9

604

immediate-release opioids
Controlled-release opioids are more
effective in controlling pain than
immediate-release opioids
Some strong opioids are more likely to
lead to addiction than others
Patients can be safely switched from
578

a high dose of codeine to a
fentanyl patch
Pain relief is a more important
indicator of opioid effectiveness than
functional ability

548

Correct answers in bold. RCT Randomized controlled trial

TABLE 3
Frequency of following recommended practices performed
before starting patients on opioids
Frequency of
704

response,%

Total

Never, 25% to >75%, responses,
Recommended practice
Explain potential harms of long-term

<25%* 50%* Always*

n

2

11

87

661

Assess patient's level of function

4

20

76

671

Explain potential benefits of long-term

9

17

75

665

11

27

62

654

27

26

47

667

21

35

44

650

38

25

37

666

opioid therapy
609

opioid therapy
Confirm patient has a condition shown
to benefit from opioids
Assess patient's level of pain intensity
with scale
623

175 (28)

'Percentages based on % of respondents who replied to question, not % of
total used for analysis (n=710)

Barriers to and enabling factors for prescribing opioids
Questions regarding barriers and enablers to presE:ribing opioids focused
on respondents who either did not prescribe opioids for CNCP (n=32) or
who prescribed only weak opioids (n=58). The most highly rated reasons
for not prescribing opioids and for prescribing only weak opioids were
concerns regarding potential long-term adverse events such as addiction
and misuse. Concern of strong opioids being diverted and abused in the
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21

lower risk of addiction than

162 (26)

>12
Don't know

Controlled-release opioids have a

45 (7)

>6-12

603

considered clinically significant

43 (7)

Wait time for nonurgent referral to addiction specialist, months

17

than three months} relief of CNCP
A 20% reduction in pain intensity is

16 (3)

>6-12

75

opioids are effective in long-term (more

23 (3)

2

<1

There is evidence from RCTs that

95 (16)

Prescriptions for strong opioids written per month

n

8

pain relief than others

592

<200

>20

Some strong opioids provide better

138 (22)
160 (26)

Disagree Agree opinion

opioids are effective in short-term

622

> 100' 000--500' 000

There is evidence from RCTs that

responses,

(up to three months) relief of CNCP

80 (13)

>25,000-100,000

Total
No

Statement

Years in practice

<5000

TABLE 2
Knowledge regarding opioid use in chronic noncancer pain
(CNCP)

If patient is on a benzodiazepine, try to
taper them off
Assess risk of addiction using a
screening tool
Have patient sign treatment agreement

42

21

37

665

Give patient written information about

62

23

16

659

opioid therapy
Perform urine drug screen

68

17

15

667

Refer to colleague for assessmentt

57

32

11

655

Conduct formal psychological

71

18

11

668

assessmentt

*Per cent of respondents indicating they perfonn practices never or in <25% of
their patients, in 25% to 50% of their patients, or in > 75% of their patients or
always; tPractices not recommended in guideline. Included in survey as
distracters to reveal whether respondents tended to report they always
perfonned the listed practices
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TABLE 4
Frequency of following recommended practices performed
while monitoring patients on opioids
Frequency of response, %
Recommended practice

Total

Never,

25% to

<25%*

50%*

Always•

n

2

6

93

651

Observe for aberrant drug-related

TABLE 6
Rating of factors affecting decision not to prescribe strong
opioids for chronic noncancer pain
Rating,%

>75%, responses,

behaviour

Total
responses,

Not
Factor affecting decision

important* Neutral* Important*

n

5

5

88

57

7

7

83

57

23

12

60

57

21

21

47

57

42

19

32

57

47

18

32

57

35

28

32

57

Inadequate knowledge of
dosages of strong opioids

55

13

24

55

Takes too much time to titrate

63

12

16

57

Concern about long-term
adverse effects ( eg,

Assess for adverse effects (eg,

13

3

84

648

nausea, constipation, sedation)

addiction or misuse)
Strong opioids are commonly

5

14

82

647

diverted and abused in

Assess level of function

4
7

77
63

652
649

Concern about becoming a

If patient has unacceptable side

19
30

Advise caution while driving or

community

operating machinery

target prescriber of opioids
Lack of evidence for

effects, try different opioid
If patient has insufficient pain

4

43

53

647

14

34

53

645

relief, increase dose
If patient has unacceptable side

effectiveness of strong opioids
in chronic noncancer pain
Inadequate knowledge of
which strong opioids to use

effects, lower dose

28
14

25
46

47
40

652
637

Check compliance with pill count

44

If patient has insufficient pain
relief, taper off opioid and try

26

29
47

28
27

646
643

Assess level of pain with scale
If patient has insufficient pain

another modality

58

Perform urine drug screening

20

22

653

*Per cent of respondents indicating they perform practices never or in <25% of
their patients, in 25% to 50% of their patients, or in >75% of their patients or
always

TABLE 5
Rating of factors affecting decision not to prescribe
opioids for chronic noncancer pain
Rating,%

Total

Not
Factor affecting decision

responses,

important* Neutral* Important•

n

7

7

87

31

16

16

66

32

16

22

63

32

43

10

40

30

34

22

38

32

56

19

22

32

adverse effects, eg, addiction
or misuse
Lack of evidence for
effectiveness of opioids in

regulatory or monitoring body
Concern about short-term

relief, try different opioid

Concern about long-term

Concern about audit by

adverse effects (eg,
constipation, sedation)

and monitor

*Per cent of respondents rating importance of factor as 1 or 2 (not important),
3 (neutral), or 4 or 5 (important). Percentage may not total 100% because
some respondents indicated 'no opinion'

community was also highly rated. Importantly, concerns regarding regulatory body audits, inadequate knowledge of which opioid ro use or the
correct doses of opioids were not major barriers (Tables 5 and 6).
FPs' ratings of various factors they identify as being important enablers
to optimizing opioid therapy of CNCP were also examined (Table 7). The
highest-rated factor was the ability to obtain a patient's opioid prescribing
history from a provincial monitoring program, followed by knowledge of
the risks and benefits of different opioids and improved acce'is to pain or
addiction specialists. Providing practical rips to help recognize patients at
high risk of addiction was also deemed important.

chronic noncancer pain
Concern that patients complain
of pain out of proportion to
objective findings
Type of practice limits
follow-up, eg, walk-in clinic
Concern about becoming a
target prescriber of opioids
Concern about audit by
regulatory or monitoring
body
Concern about short-term
adverse effects, eg,

47

31

19

32

constipation, sedation
Takes too much time to titrate

66

16

16

32

78

13

6

32

72

16

6

32

and monitor
Inadequate knowledge of
dosages
Inadequate knowledge of
which opioids to use

*Per cent of respondents rating importance of factor as 1 or 2 (not important),
3 (neutral), or 4 or 5 (important) on 5-point Likert scale. Percentage may not
total 100% because some respondents indicated 'no opinion'
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DISCUSSION
The intent of the present project was not ro pass judgement on FPs'
practices in relation to a guideline they had not had a chance to review
and assimilate. The intent was to detect areas in which FPs were already
following recommendations as part of best practices and areas in which
they were not following recommendations as a baseline to detect future
practice change as the guideline becomes widely implemented. The
results of the present study provide a marker for FP knowledge of opioids
before release of the new Canadian guideline; however, given the nonprobabilistic nature of the sample, we suggest caution in generalizing to
the larger population of FPs.
We observed marked variability in how closely respondents' practices matched those recommended by the Canadian guideline. Concern
for patient safety when prescribing opioids was reflected in FPs' emphasis
on explaining the potential harms of long-term opioid therapy, observing for aberrant drug-related behaviour, assessing adverse effects and
advising patient caution while driving. Respondents were also conscientious about assessing function, more so than assessing pain intensity.
The Canadian guideline recommends that long-term opioid treatment be viewed as a therapeutic trial in which physicians and patients
define therapeutic goals when starting therapy. If the goals are not
reached despite higher doses, it is reasonable to taper patients off the
opioids. However, many FPs do not appear to be taking that approach,
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which is a substantial practice gap. Perhaps physicians are reluctant to
discontinue opioids because they mistakenly believe there is long-term
randomized controlled trial evidence for the efficacy of opioids in treating CNCP, while in fact the longest trials lasted only 13 weeks (23).
Another possibility is that opioids are started by another physician, such
as a pain specialist, and respondents are reluctant to make changes.
More concerning, a patient safety is.sue was identified regarding the
minimum daily dose of strong opioids that patients should be taking
before prescribing the fentanyl patch. To decrease the potential for overdose from fentanyl, the guideline states that patients should be taking
60 mg to 90 mg MEQ of strong opioid for rwo weeks (12). Forty-three per
cent of respondents believed that there is no minimum dose or that the
minimum dose was less than 60 mg MEQ.
Some knowledge gaps identified have cost implications. Most
respondents believed some strong opioids provide better pain relief and
were more likely to lead to addiction than others. Because there is no
consistent evidence to support these differences in efficacy and harms
(24), it makes economic sense to start treatment with the least expensive
opioid. Similarly, controlled-release preparations are more expensive
than immediate-release preparations. While they may be more convenient, there is no conclusive evidence that they offer increased pain relief
or decreased potential for addiction (24). Therefore, FPs should feel
confident prescribing inexpensive preparations if cost is a concern.
The present study also identified potential enablers and bartiers to
effective opioid prescribing for CNCP. A number of factors were
important to FPs to improve opioid prescribing, particularly being able
to obtain patients' opioid prescribing history from a provincial monitoring program. Also important were support services for FPs, such as
access to pain or addiction specialists. Many respondents reported having to wait more than 12 months for a nonurgent referral to a pain
specialist. Having access to an up-to-date guideline was also highly
rated, which, when combined with low knowledge levels, speaks to the
need for improved training and continuing education and support. ·
Information about barriers to care came from the 90 respondents
who did not prescribe opioids or prescribed only weak opioids. For this
group of FPs, the main barriers were concern regarding addiction and
misuse, diversion for illicit use and being regarded as a target prescriber. These concerns echo those found in other studies on opioid
prescribing (1,13,17-19).
To our knowledge, the present study was the first national online
survey on opioid prescribing for CNCP that attempted to elicit
responses from FPs across Canada. The survey was developed with
input from a wide variety of professionals involved in pain management and the development of the Canadian guideline.
A limitation of the present study was that the data were self-reported.
However, respondents reported infrequently conducting practices
included as distracters, giving credence to the findings. Another limitation was that the number of responses represents a small percentage of
the approximately 32,000 FPs in Canada. Other limitations were that
we received few French-language responses and the responses varied
markedly according to province, likely due to different methods of publicizing the survey. Because the guideline was released online on May 3,
2010 (12), it is possible that some respondents had read it and altered
their responses. However, we received only 93 responses after that date
and analysis of responses to questions about practices in starting and
monitoring opioids received after release of the guideline showed no
statistically significant differences compared with responses received
before its release. Similarly, there were no statistically significant differences in response to knowledge questions in those who responded before
and after the release of the guideline. It is not surprising that publishing
the guideline did not affect responses because guideline implementation
and adherence is a complex knowledge translation process (25).
Volunteer bias is another potential limitation. Respondents may
have had more interest and knowledge of this clinical area than nonresponders. Thus, our findings may represent a 'best-case' scenario.
Demographic and practice responses on this survey were similar to
those of the 2007 National Physician Survey, which received responses
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TABLE 7
Usefulness of enabling factors for optimizing use of
opioids for chronic noncancer pain

Enabling factor
Patients' opioid prescribing

Rating,%
Total
Not
responses,
Important• Neutral* Important*
n
5

4

87

646

4

10

84

650

Improved access to pain or
addiction specialists

5

8

84

646

Tips in recognizing patients at
high risk of addiction

6

11

83

651

Up to date guideline on use

5

11

82

646

8

9

81

650

7

13

79

643

history from provincial
monitoring program
Knowledge of risks and
benefrts of different opioids

of opioids in chronic
noncancer pain
Validated scale to assess
function
Continuing medical education
in optimal use of opioids in
chronic noncancer pain
Patient education material

7

14

77

647

Validated tool to screen
patients for risk of addiction

12

12

74

652

Validated tool to assess pain
intensity

12

12

74

649

Knowledge of practical

13

11

72

649

18

15

64

650

18

16

61

643

aspects of urine drug
screening
Availability of urine drug
screening at local laboratory
Readily available help such
as physician mentor or
1-800 help line

*Per cent of respondents rating usefulness of factor as 1 or 2 (not useful),
3 (neutral), or 4 or 5 (useful). Percentage may not total 100% because some
respondents indicated 'no opinion'

from approximately 10,000 FPs (26) (data not shown). While this
finding does not guarantee the respondents were representative of the
entire FP population, it is reassuring.
In contrast to other surveys, which found that 25% to 35% of FPs do
not prescribe opioids ( 13-15,19), we found that only 5% were unwilling to
do so. This may be because our survey was directed at FPs who treat
CNCP while some other surveys were directed at FPs in general. However,
our results are similar to those of unpublished data from the Nova Scotia
Prescription Monitoring Program, which found that in 2010, only 8% of
FPs did not prescribe opioids for CNCP. Responses to barriers and enablers
to care were similar to other surveys. In a survey of Ontario FPs, the most
highly rated concern when prescribing opioids was addiction and misuse,
the same as we observed. AB in other surveys from Canada (13,17) and the
United States (18,27), we found that concern regarding audit from a
regulatory body was not an important barrier to prescribing opioids. The
time required to titrate and monitor opioids was also not reported as a
substantial barrier. This may be because FPs recognize the significance of
chronic pain and its effects on patients' lives and are willing to take the
time to help their patients if they can. Previous Canadian surveys have
found that chronic pain was a significant factor in their practices ( 16) and
that pain management was not overly time consuming ( 13).
Our study provides a reasonable snapshot of FPs' current
opioid-prescribing practices and knowledge with respect to the new
Canadian guideline. It would be informative to repeat the survey with other
health care profes.sionals involved in managing CNCP with opioids - pharmacists, pain specialists and nurses - as well as repeating the survey with FPs
in two to five years to detect changes since dissemination of the guideline.
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CONCLUSIONS
Given that the responses represent only a small sample of Canadian FPs,
the present survey identified a number of knowledge and practice gaps
that have implications for patient care and the health care system. A
reluctance to discontinue opioids if patients are not meeting treatment
goals may lead to patients being left on the medications inappropriately
and exposed to possible long-term adverse effects. Misunderstandings
about increased efficacy and decreased adverse effects with long-acting
opioids may lead to increased costs. Unawareness of the hazards of prescribing fentanyl to opioid-naive patients may lead to increased risk of
overdose. Despite these gaps, FPs appear to take a precautionary
approach to prescribing opioids, advising their patients of possible
adverse effects and monitoring them for aberrant drug-related behaviour. The availabiliry of their patients' opioid prescription history from a
monitoring program was highly rated as an enabler to optimal prescribing and not regarded as a barrier to prescribing opioids. Thus, all provinces and territories should consider implementing such a system even
though evidence for their effect on prescribing is lacking (28). Finally,
FPs identified a current guideline as a valuable resource, an auspicious
indicator for uptake of the new Canadian guideline.

5. Please Indicate how Important each of the following is in your decision to
prescribe only WEAK opiolds for patients with Chronic Non-Cancer Pain.
1

Factor

5
Very
illlj>_Of1ant

Not very
im..Jlllrlant

8. Please

you op
opioid

No
opfnion

A.

Takes too much time to titrate and
monitor

Factor

B.

Inadequate knowledge of which strong
opioids lo use

A. Validated

c.

Inadequate knowledge of dosages of
strongoptoids

addiction

B. Tips in re

D.

Concern about short-term adverse
effects like constipation, sedation, and
nausea

E.

Concern about long-term adverse
effects like addiction and misuse

D. Knowledg

F.

Concern about audit from regulatory or
monitoring body

E. Validaled

c.

screening

F.

G. Lack of evidence for effectiveness of
strong opioids in CNCP
H.

Availabili

V~idated

recreation

Slrong ~pioids commonly diverted and
abused in community

G. Knowled.g

H. UptodatE

concern about becoming a "target
prescriber" of opioids

I.

CMEino1

J.

Readily a
or1-800-

If you would like to mention other factors or make comments, please enter below.

K. Accesstc

provincia
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L.
6. BEFORE STARTING opioid therapy, in what percentage of your patients with
Chronic Non-Cancer Pain do you do the following?
Less

Practice

Never

2~~:r ~anof
patients

APPENDIX 1
1
Not very
confident

2

s
4

3

Assess patient's level of pain intensity using a scale
Assess patient's level of function (e.g., social,

patients

More

Moi-e , -

S::r

7~;:,

patients

patients

Always

VetY
confident

opioids for Chronic Non-Cancer Pain

2. Which of the following definitions of chronic non-cancer pain Is MOST similar tr;i
YOUR definition?
Pain that persists more than 3 MONTHS
_ _ Pain that persists more than 6 MONTHS
_ _ Pain persisting beyond the time normally associated with healing for a specific
illness or injury
For the remainder of the survey, please respond according to the definition of Chronic
Non-Cancer Pain YOU use in your practice.

3. Do you prescribe weak or strong oplolds for patients with Chronic Non-Cancer
Pain (CNCPJ?
•

Weak opioids - Codeine, Tramadol, Propoxyphene, Meperidine, Pentazocine

•

Strong opioids - Morphine, Oxycodone, Hydromorphone, Fentanyl patch, Methadone

[

C

Assess risk of addiction using screening tool

D.

Conduct formal psychological screening

E.

Do urine drug screening

F.

Have patient sign a treatment agreement

L

9.Please

G. Explain potential benefits of long-term opioid therapy
~plain

---+------1

potential harms of long-term opioid therapy

I.

If patient is on a benzodiazepine, try to taper them off

J.

Give the patient written information about opioid
therapy

A. There is
effective

>---------------+--+---I------+---+---+-~

K.

Refer to co!leat,Jue for assessment

L

Confirm that the patient has a condition that has been
shown to benefit from opioids

~

effectivE

If you have any comments please enter them below

E. Patients
patch

F. Contrail
release

G. Conlroll

7. WHILE MONITORING opioid therapy, in what percentage of your patients with
Chronic Non-Cancer Pain do you do the following?

4. Please indicate how Important each of the following is in your decision NOT to
prescribe opioids for patients with Chronic Non-Cancer Pain.

A.

s
2

3

4

V.ry
if!!E!>rlanl

No
opinion

Takes too much time to titrate and monitor

B

Inadequate knowledge of which op1oicls 10 use

c.

Inadequate knowledge of dosages

D. Concern about short-term adverse effects like
constipation, sedation, and nausea

E.
F

Practice
Never

A.

----1

Concern about audit from regulatory or monitoring

body
G. Concern that patients complain of pain out of
proportion to objective findings
Lack of evidence for effectiveness of opioids in
CNCP

I.

Type of practice limits follow up, e.g., walk-in clinic

J.

Concern about becoming a "target prescriber" of
opio1ds

If you would like to mention other factors or make comments, please enter below.

Less
than
25% Of
patients

Less
than
50% of

50% of

than
75%of

patients

patients

patients

More
than

"'°"'

Always

.Assess patienfs level of pain intensity using a scale

--------+---+---+---+----+---+--___,

Assess patient's level of function (e.g., social,
recreational, occupational)

C.

Observe for aberrant drug-related behaviour such as
requesting higher doses or accessing opioids from
other sources

D.

Do routine or urine drug screening

immedil

H. A20%r
I.

Painrel1
function

If you ha'

[
10.At wl
migh

Assess for specific adverse effects e.g., nausea.
constipation, drowsiness, dizziness

Concern about long-tE!fTTl adverse effects like
addiction and misuse

H.

SOmesi

D. Somes!

.............. Link to Q4

I prescribe WEAK and STRONG opioids for CNCP ....... Link to Q6

imporraRI

B. There is

c.

I prescribe only STRONG opioids for CNCP ................ Link to Q6

Factor

If you hav

+---4------'f-.---!

I prescribe only WEAK opioids for CNCP......... ..........• Link to QS

1
Notvel)'

M. Improved
painora

~reational,occupalional)

1. Please, rate your confidence in prescribing

I do NOT prescribe oploids for CNCP.

A

B.

Less

PaUente<

F.

If patient has ooacceptable side effects, try a different
opioid

G.

If patient is having unacceptable side effects, try a
lower dose

H

If patient has insufficient pain relief, increase the dose

--+---+---+----+----+---4------'

11.What
patie

If pat1enthasinsuffiCientpainrellef. try a different
opioid
If patient has msuffielent pain relief. taper off opioid
and try another modality

K.

Ask patient to bring remaining medication to check
compliance with Ille prescription
Advise the patient to use caution while driving or
operating machinery

If you have any comments please enter them below

After this question, respondents who don't prescribe opioids link to Q14
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8. Please rate how useful or not useful the following factors would be in helping
you optimize your management of patients with chronic non-cancer pain on
opioids.

5

1

Factor

llotvory

VOi)'

useful

useful

llo
opinion

A. Validaled screening tool to screen patients for risk of
addiction
B. Tips in recognizing patients at htgh risk

rt addiction

0. Knowledge of practical aspects of urine drug
screening e.g., collecting sample, interpreting results
E. Validated scale to assess pain intensity
F. Validated scale to assess function e.g., social,
recreational, functional

H. Up to date guideline on use of opioids in CNCP
CME in optimal use of opio'1ds in CNCP
Readily available help, such as physician mentor
or 1-600-help line

11 to 20 patients per month
_ _ _ more than 20 patients per month

14. What type of health care professional are you?
_ _ _ Family physician
_ _ _ Specialist physician - Please specify _ _ _ _ _ __
_ _ _ Other health care professional - Please specify _ _ _ _ _ _ __

G. Knowledge of risks and beneflts of different opioids

I.

• Weak oplolds are Codeine, Tramadol, Propoxyphene, Meperidine, Pentazocine
_ _ _ 1 to 5 patients per month
_ _ 6 to 10 patients per month

13.For approximately how many patients per month do you write prescriptions for
STRONG oplolds for Chronic Non-Cancer Pain?
• Strong opioids are Morphine, Oxycodone, Hydromorphone, Fentanyl patch,
Methadone
1 to 5 patients per month
6 to 10 patients per month
11 to 20 patients per month
more than 20 patients per month

C. Availability of unne drug screening at local lab

J.

12.For approximately how many patients per month do you write prescriptions for
WEAK opiolds for Chronic Non-Cancer Pain?

15. What Is your gender
Female
Male

K. Access to patients' opioid prescnption history from
provincial monitoring program
L.

16. What year did you start practicing as a family physician? - - - - - -

Patient education material

M. Improved access to consultants who are experts in
pam or addiction

17. Have you had any advanced training in pain management such as a diploma
course or clinical tralneeshlp?
Yes
_ _ _ No

If you have any comments please enter them below

18. we would like to know how busy your practice is. Approximately how many
patients in TOTAL do you see in your office or outpatient cllnlc per month?
_ _ _ patients per month

9.Please indicate whether you agree or disagree with the following statements.
Disagre&

Ag,..

19.What is the size of the community in which you practice?
_ _ _ Under 5,000 people
_ _ _ 5,000 to 25,000 people
_ _ _ 25,000 to 100,000 people
_ _ _ 100,000 to 500,000 people
_ _ _ More than 500,000 people

llo
opinion

A. There 1s evidence from randomized controlled trials that opioids are
effective in shor1-term (up to 3 months) relief of CNCP
B. There is evidence from randomized controlled trials lhal Ol)oids are
effective in long-tenn (over 3 months) relief of CNCP

C. Some strong opioids provide greater pain relief than others
D. some strong op10lds are more likely lo lead to addiction than others

E. Patients may safely be switched from a high dose of codeine to a fentanyl
patch

F. Controlled-release oplolds have a lower risk of addiction than 1mmediaterelease opioids
G. Cootrolled-release opmids are more effective in controlling pain than
immediate-release opioids
H. A 20% reduction in pain intensity is considered clinically significant

20. What Is the waiting time for your patients to see a PAIN specialist for a NONURGENT referral?
Less than 1 month
1 to 6 months
6 to 12 months
_ _ _ More than 12 months
J don't know
21. What is the waiting time for your patients to see an ADDICTION specialist for a
NON-URGENT referral?
Less than 1 month
1 to 6 months
_ _ _ 6 to 12 months
More than 12 months
I don't know

,________,,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-+-~~~+--~~-+-~~~~

I. Pain relief is a more imponant ind1ca1orof op·1oid effectiveness than
22. In what province do you spend most of your time practicing?
Respondents will be able to choose from list of provinces.

functional ability

If you have any comments please enter them below.

23.The first three characters of your postal code at work indicate whether you
practice In a rural or urban setting. Is the second character of your postal code
a zero?
Yes
No

10.At what daily dose of morphine or equivalent do you consider that patients
might need to be reassessed or more closely monitored?
_ _ mg of morphine or equivalent per day
_ _ No opinion

Your responses have been submitted.
Thank you For taking our survey.
If you have any questions or comments please contact Dr Michael Allen
michael.allen@dal.ca

11.What is the MINIMUM daily dose of opioid in morphine equivalents that your
patient would be taking before you would prescribe FENTANYL patch?
_ _ Fentanyl is my first line opioid
_ _ 20 morphine equivalents
_ _ 40 morphine equivalents
_ _ 60 morphine equivalents
_ _ No minimum dose, varies with patient condition
_ _ No opinion
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APPENDIX2
Methods of informing family physicians of survey
Jurisdiction

Type of
contact

British Columbia Quarterly print
newsletter

Organization
CPS of British Columbia

E-mail

University of British Columbia
CME

E-bulletin

AMA

E-bulletin

University of Calgary CME

Saskatchewan

E-mail

CPS of Saskatchewan

Manitoba

E-mail

University of Manitoba CME

Ontario

E-mail notice

CPS of Ontario

Quebec

E-bulletin

CMQ

Print journal

CMQ

Alberta

Number of
contacts

2

2

New Brunswick Print newsletter CPS of New Brunswick
Prince Edward
Island

E-mail

CPS of Prince Edward Island

2

Nova Scotia

E-mail

CPS of Nova Scotia

2

E-mail

Dalhousie University CME

1

E-mail

CPS of Newfoundland and
Labrador

2

E-bulletin

CFPC

2

Newfoundland
and Labrador
CFPC

AMA Albert Medical Association; CFPC College of Family Physicians of
Canada; CME Continuing Medical Education Department; CMQ College Des
Medecins Du Quebec; CPS College of Physicians and Surgeons
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